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. Ladies' Guild Mcellnj
The Keptember meeting of the tad-le- a

Guild waa held at Hie country ra-Iden-

of Mn. Him J. Culley, by whom
the Udiei were most pleasantly

They were takn in auto-

mobile! to tha Culley ranch, and a

large number of member were pres-
ent The invited guest were Mra.

tlSTCI SOISSL EOT HAS

CEE FACE

Ih Weston High sxhool tnd f rim
Mir grid! epened Monday undtr f
vorlli upic and with Young Am
era-- hopping ind skipping merrily to
I hi big brick house on th hit!. Your
--arhinlng schoolboy with shining mot

Stanfidd Creamery Destroyed
Staniicld, Or., itept

had a disa.Hr jus fire early thi
morning." It destroyed tb building
In whlrh was located the creamery,
chees factory, ire plant and . fce
cream factory,

Th origin of the fire 1 unknown.
It waa discovered about two this
morning and waa then burning so

fiercely that it waa impossible to save

any of the building. Th building
waa owned by E. W. McComas and
W. J. Clark of Pendleton and their
loss ia covered by Insurance. The

machinery waa owned and operated
by. A. Sahli and he, too, tarried in-

surance. The combined factories, lo-

cated near the depot, waa one - of
Stenfield's chief industries. "

S nlng (" who creep to school liki
' snail, affording o th Hard of Avon,

It unknown it Weslon. Our Wnton
tmyi llki to go to trhool, and ivory
ono of thrm haa a good prospect to bo

president of something, if not of tht
United 811.

It li tha request of tha school man--

agamant that hcginnara In tha frinv

nil "!.': "argredi4Td baginnara In tha High

S TKnooJ "raglattr thair namta not latar
than tha first of next wtak. In ordar
that tha work may ba properly organ- -

ISVO.

A special couraa in phyakal adura
lion for girla la offarad in tha High
School thia year, with Miaa UeiU
Cogswell in charge. .Naw aqulpm- -i
haa ban added for tha purpoao. Thia

t regular claaa gymnaalum work, and
Scarry eradita in tha mi mannar
Tha hyeouraaa. Chemistry ia alao
wom a yMr to tha High achool

aa folio

, mtU .atulng lorca ia ai follows
.aim Kintoul, Drat and aoeond grad

,"mt Elbert Dryden, third and fourth;
Ollva KUmar, fifth and aixth; Nlll
Workman, aixth and seventh) Kauda HIS PLATFQKM.

BIS FIRE DESTROYS TWO

ADALiS WHEAT WAREHOUSES

Warehouses in wbkh were stored
between 125,000 and 130,000 bushel
of wheat burned to th ground Satur-

day evening at Adams and the damage
will amount to maoy thousands of

dollars. Th origin of th fir ia un-

certain.
Two warehouse burned, one being

th big warehouse, 300 by 60, belong-

ing to H. W. Collins of Pendleton, and

the other th private warehouse of
Caspsr Woodward. They were

each other. Three boxcar al-

so were burned and the poles carrying
the power line of the V. V, A L. Co.

across the road burned, breaking the
line and putting Pendleton in dark-

ness for several hours;
More than 100,000 bushels of wheat

were stored in the Collins warehouse
but much of it was not damaged. The
wooden framework ef the warehouse
burned so rapidly that only the wheat
on top and side of the immense pile'
waa burned. That down in the pile 1

believed to be totally unhurt while
there will be aome salvage from tb
scorched wheat It probably will be
used as hog and chicken feed.

There are different theories as to
the cause of the fire. It was dis-

covered between 4:30 and 5 o'clock
in the afternoon, shortly after th
passing of a westbound freight on th
O-- tracks. Thi lead aome to be
liev that a spark from the engine
caused the fire. Some think a bolt of
lightning struck one of the warehous-

es. A number are of the opinion that
someone in the warehouse had been

smoking and had dropped a match or
cigarette. '

Most of the loss is covered by in-

surance though number of farmer
having grain in the house were not
insured up to the market price. Some
of the wheat wai already sold and
the grain companies were protected..... . v w n:
by blanket insurance, sir. voums
states that his loss waa fully covered.

, Lawn 'Are Planted.- - !

; Two acres of lawn have been put in-

to shape at the Eastern Oregon State
Hospital and most of the seeding has
been finished so that with the begin-

ning of next Spring a vast improve-
ment will be seen alonsr the east side

of the institution. Included in the im
provement is a triangular piece of
ground between the O.-- railroad
tracks and the main highway and
when this is covered with greensward
it will present a very pretty sight
to all who pass either by way of the
railroad or the highway. There are
several other improvements under

way, one including tbe planting or
trees alonir both sides of the ' road

leading into th Hospitals --Tribune.

Hermiston Fair Arranged.
The date of the Hermiston dairy

and hog show has been set for October
20 end 21. The premium lists, and

programs are in the hands of the poin-

ter. . Dairymen and farmers are pre-

paring their stock. lV
Besides dairy stock and hogs, which

alone have been exhibited during th
past three years, fruits and special
farm products will be added.

The west half of the Umatilla Coun-

ty School Industrial exhibit will also
be displayed there on the dates of the
dairy and hog show. Lectures will
also be given by Oregon Agricultural
College professors on general sub

jects.

Btif Alfalfa Ranch.

F. J. Irvine has bought 200 acres of

alfalfa land in the Butter creek valley
from C. B. Minor. The consideration
is reported to have been f 14000. With
the land was included all of the farm
implement and several head of
horses. The property is near Pine

City. Echo News.

Bagged Three Deer.

Fred Hoskins has established a rep
utation as a hunter, by reason of hav

ing killed three deer this season, une
of the animals was a fine four-poi- nt

buck. Fred, with his mother and sis

ter, came home from the mountains

last Friday. Echo News.

. Claims Record Run.

Joe Wricht is makinjr the claim to
the record run for a combined bar
rister. He Bulled into the field on the

reservation at 10 a. m. and out again
at 6 n. m.. having cut over 40 acres in

that time. He says it is the best run
in the county to date Tribune.

Agar, eighth; LuclU Cogswell, act
anea and mathematics! Allna Koran,
EiigMih and hiatoryt G. X. Robinaon,
(superintendent) manual training,
chamlatry and goomatry.

MY AUTO.

(To ba aung to tha tuna of Ameri

ca)
My auto, tia of the, abort cut to

povarty of that I chant I blw a
pila of dough on yott two yeara ago,
and now you quit rafuaa to go, or
wont or cant.

Through town and country aide,
yoo war my Joy and prida, a happy
day. I loved thy gaudy hua, thy nice
whit tiraa a naw, but now you loaa

at laaat on acrw, moat avary day.
To thaa, old rattl box, com many

bump and knock; for thaa I grier.
Badly thy top ia torn, frayed ara thy
aaata and worn; whooping cough ta

thy horn, 1 do baliava.

Thy parfuma awalla tha braaa. and

good folka choka and wheexe, whila
w paaa by. I paid for thaa a prie,
that would build a manaion twice,
now avtryon yolla k' I wonder

whyT

Thy motor haa thegrip, thy apark
plug have th pip, and woe if thine.

I, too, have aufferd chill, agu and
kindred ilia, endeavoring to pay my
bills, tine thou wart mine.

Con ia my bank-ro- ll now; no mora
twould choka a cow, a once before.

Yt if 1 had th mon, ao help me
brother John, I'd buy another car I

wan, and speed aome more. Ex.

G. IMirew, Mra. J. Iavts, and Mia
Olive Kilmer. MUa Kilmer united
with lha guild membership.

An appetising three-cour- lunch
con wai daintily served by the bostesa
with the assistance of Mra. L. 1.

Mra. C. II. Smith, Mra. A. Jam-- a

and Miaa Gene Sapp. Tha men
Muded rorabinalion fruit salad,
fearshmallow cream, sugar wafera, an

gel cake, nut cream cake and eofTr:
fhe guild'a .icxt mt cling will be

with Mn. A. James Jia Arst Thurs
day afternoon in October.

WESTON BAND CONCERT

SATURDAYNEW UNirORMS

Arrangement have been made for
a concert and social to be given at
City park on Saturday evening of thia
week by the Weston Concert Band
and the citisene of Weston In appro
elation of tha excellent work done In

the community's behalf by the Sat
urday Afternoon Club. Refreshments
will be served at nominal figure, the

proceeds to go into the club treasury,
Tha band members will wear their
hew uniform for the first time. These
were received Wednesday from a Col

embus, Ohio, house, and present a da

cldedly attractive appears nee. The
coat are of deep blue material with

trimmings of black and white braid.
Th eji ar white.

The Weston Concert, Band, thirty
strong, leaves for Pendleton next Fri
day morning to join with other bands
in "soothing the aavage breast" dur-

ing the last two daya of tha Round

Up. The members have been rehear-

sing nearly every night under the ba-

ton of their director, Professor A. W.

Lundell, and are in good trim for the
engagement, despite the fact that
they were organised but little more
than aix months ago. While in Pen
dleton they will make their headquar
ter at the Golden Rule hotel.

The Salem Statesman reports that
"Mra. Elisabeth Jane Phelps of Wee- -

ton, Umatilla county, was taken from
an Oregon Electric train by Sheriff
Each Sunday, and Monday after an ex
amination waa committed to the atate
hospital for the Insane. With her hue-ban- d,

F. A. Phelps, ah was en rout to
th horn of relative at Brownsville
and became suddenly insane in Port
land. Mr. Phelp wired Sheriff Esch
to meet the train. The woman haa
apent aome time in an Insane hospital
before. She will b scut to th hospi-
tal at Pendleton.

Soren Thorsen has been nut out of
working commission by a badly swol
len left foot, poisoned In the harvest
Held. He ascribe the trouble to wear
ing black sox, and ought to have known
that whitn ia now the fashionable color.

FoK Kai.k! 8U acres well Improved
land one mile southeast of Weston, Or.
Ia summer fullow; lias orchard, alfalfa
and ganleu land on creek bottom; well

ml cli.v water. Goo. It Oissmore,
Amity, Oregon. (Owner.)

Mr. and Mra. Li C Preston of Long
Beach, Calif were Mon

day for a ahort stay. They came up
two weeks ago to look after Mr.
Preston'a Interests in this county.

Fur SuIp Peaches at. two cents un

tree, tomatoes uno cent. Plenty for
all If you do nut wall too long. Wood

or bay taken In oxuhnnge. A. It Bad- -

ley (Peach Island,) Milton, Or.

Morrow County has invested in 100

metal road signs which will be put up
at tha various road crossings to di-

rect the traveling public.

We are on a tuwh basis and want no

palrunnge on any other terms. Sub

scriptions ' considered cash when not
allowed by the subscriber to run oue

year In arrears. TttK Ijcadkr. ,

Mias Gladys Banister left Tuesday
for Portland to atudy for the nursing
profession at the Good Samaritan
Hospital.'

Wheat is quiet locally at around
,20. Dealer were out of the market

MAXINE CULLErS BIRTHDAY

PLEASANTLY CELEBRATED

' The eighth birthday anniversary of
Miss Maxine Cully was commemora-
ted by a pleasant little party given
Saturday in her. honor by her mother,
Mr. Sim J. Culley. Her young
friends were conveyed to the ranch
home by Mr. Culley in his automobile,
and there spent a most delightful af-

ternoon. They brought many dainty
gift for th little ldyr who gave
them gracious welcome, and the ranch
bouse rang with merriment as they
gave themselves whole-heartedl- y over
to an afternoon of juvenile games and
rontping. With appetites sharpened
by exercise, they found the delicious
luncheon served by Mr. Culley to be

by no means the least enjoyable fea-

ture of the afternoon. The guest
were: Misses Grace Miller,. Mary
Proud fit, Genevieve Rogers, Lois Bal-

ing, Naomi Bcamer, Katherine Lieu-alle-

Minnie Chapin, Areta Chapin,
Louise Porter, Lucille Porter, Margar-
et Calder, Ada Calder, Ruth Michael,
Ora Webb, JuaniU King, Blanche

rhorson, Masters Dick DeMoss, Ray-
mond Banister, Earl Harbour, Har-

old Payne. ."

; '19 Pound M u&kmetosu 4

Kermiston, Oregon. The : biggest
muskmelon yet r'cijred on theUma-till- a

project was raised this year by
W. T. Sellers, one of the most promi-
nent farmer living near Hermiston.
The specimen weighed 19 pounds and
measured from stem to blossom ends

two feet and eleven inches in circum-

ference, and in the opposite direction
two and a. half feet

A Weston young man. Matt Vstad-irpoo- l,

was severely injured recently
i'hiie hauling wheat near Helix. The
loaded wagon dropped into a sand
hole and he was thrown to the ground.
Jie wagon passing over his body. He

was taken to Athena for surgical at-

tention.

Eating and Fighting.
It Is not rredifcible to a thinking peo-

ple that the two things ttiey most thank
God for sbould be eating and fighting.
We say grace wlien we are going to
cut up lamb and chicken, and when we
bare stuffed ourselves to on extent that
an oraug outnng would be ashamed of
we offer up our best praises to the
Creator for hating blown and sabered
his "Images," our fellow creatures, to
atoms eud drenched them In blood and
dirt.-l.e- lgh Hunt "

Cream Sauce.
To make a satisfactory cream sauce,

first put the milk ou and while this Is

gcttiug warm rub the butter and flour

together outll smooth. As soon as the
milk comes to the boil gradually add
the creamy mixture while the milk
coutiuues to boll, and the finished
same will be Quite smooth.

Close Call.
"Pa," said little Jimmie, "1 was Tery

near getting to tbo head of my class
today."

"How waa that, Jimmlef
"Why, a big word come ail the way

down to me, and If I could only hjve
spelled It I should have gone clear up."

Exchange.

'

Intelligent tad. 7
Employer Boy. take this letter and

wait for an answer. New Boy Yes,
sir. Employer Well, wbut are you wait-

ing for? New Boy The answer, air.
Boston Transcript.

Th Pessimist
"Pa, what is a pessimist?"
"My son, a pessimist Is a man who

when given his choice between two
evils takes both of them." Life. "

The Place For Him.
"He's so reckless be's always taking

chances."
"Oh, do send him to our charity

bazaar." Kaltiuwr American. .

Denver Pot

mm comes to bat
. WITH SUCCESSFUL FAIR

Umapine, Ore. Umapine'a annual
Hudson Bay and East End fair closed
with an attendance that broke all rec-

ords. Visitors were here from all

parte of Umatilla county and Walla
Walla sent a large delegation to help
swell the crowds.

A feature of the entertainment was
the visit of Governor Withycombe
who delivered en interesting address
In the pavilion here a great 'audience

gathered to hear Oregon's chief ex-

ecutive.
Governor Withycombe oaid a glow-

ing tribute to the enterprise ot the
ctizena and farmerr of the Hudson

Bay district for the great develop-
ment work that has been done in this
district the past ten years, stating
that he visited this section 25 years
ago when sage brush was the chief

product of the section.
The exhibits for farm products, live

stork and the exhibit in the women's

department attracted much attenton
among the visitors. The exhibit of
vegetables and farm product showed
the fertility of Hudson Bay aoil and

the enterprise of the farmers in this
section. Altogether, Umapine'a annu-

al fair was a decided success and plans
for next year' fair are Iredy under
discussion.

Pay Out in Tear.
Victor McDonald of Walla Walla

brings word, that George Hansell, a
former farmer of the Athena country,
has oaid out thia year, through his
wheat crop, the cost of a two-secti-

ranch which he recently bought In

Sherman county. He got a crop of
50 bushels to the acre this season and

got $1.20 a bushel. He paid $?0 an
acre for the land. Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Logan and Ernest
Logan were visiting relatives and
friends in Weston this week, having
motored down from Harrington, Wn.,
in their Buick car. They were former

ly residents of Weston, having 'left
here 16 years ago. Mr. Logan has a

paint shop at Harrington, which he

says is a prosperous community.
Located in Lincoln county, one of the
big wheat counties of Washington,
it is one of the largest primary ship- -

nins-- oointa in the United tates ana
is known as the "million bushel town."
Mr. Logan once "blew" the big bass
horn in the Weston band, but could
not be persuaded to stay and play
with Hie boys again.

At a special meeting Friday even

ing of the city council Andy T. Bat- -

nett handed in his resignation as wa-

terworks superintendent It hns been

arranged for water rent payments to
be nwde hereafter to H. Goodwin at
the C'.tv drusr store. Mr. Goodwin de

sires it understood thnt he holds no

officii.! office but has merely consented

to rc eiDt for water rent as a conven

ience to consumers and the city. He

,v4il charge no commission.

Wtt NOTABLES ILL
GRACE THE ROlll 0?

There will be more prominent dig
nitaries at the Round-U- p thia year
than ever before. The early ad

journment of congress insures the at-

tendance of both senators and the
three representatives from Oregon.
These men had all accepted the
Round-U- n Pirctora' invitation to be

present providing congress adjourned
In time. Governor Wlthycomb will
b here, and thia make the big list
about aa followa:

Governor Withycombe, State Treas
urer T. B. Kay, Secretary of Stat
Ben W. Olcott, Superintendent of
Public Instructon J. A. Churchill,
Attorney General Brown, all members
of the State Fish and Game Com-

mission, Marlon Jack, C F. SUsne,

Klamath Falls, F. M. Warren, Port-lan-

and I. N. Flesichner, Portland;
State Gam Warden Carl D. Shoe

maker; State Biologist Wm. L. Fin-le- y;

Senator Chamberlain, Senator

Lane; Congressmen Sinnott Mc Ar

thur and Hawley.
Two boxea in the Krand stand hove

been aet aside for these visitor?, the

lux usually occupied by tha Gover
nor immediately west of the Judges'
stand and t'.s box immediately back

of it The entertainment of these

men fcaa beer, tur.ttd over to I W.

. AitNary of Jhc Eastern Orogon

I'O'iital, and I'iou Jack of l.d!o- -

tun.

Auto In Accident.

Athena. Ore-Wh- Wesley Tomp
kins wsa driving his car to Walla

Walla Saturday, he met three young
ladies on horseback just below Blue

Mountain station, with disastrous re-

mits. Upon rounding a curve he aaw

them cominir at full gallop, and turn

ing his car out of the road, he en

deavored to pass them, but one norse

began a eliding canter which brought
it end the rider 'in violent contact
with the car, with the result that the

girl wai thrown into the car, the wind

shield shattered and other damage
done to the car. The rider was un

injured. .

Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Watts arrived
home Sunday from their vacation and

business visit to Portland. A con- -

fontlv exnected b those who know

the doctor's weakness which term in-

cludes everybody they brought home
naw Hudson automobile, the lourw

car he has owned of thia moke. It
l Hudson "Suoer-Six,-" too, and he

had to wait in Portland until the third
carload came in to get it With their
newly-designe- d 78 horse power en

gine In this model substituted lor
the former engine the Hud-

son people claim to -- have eliminated

all vibration. Moreover, th power
ia increased without increasing the

pvllnder CBDocitv. This car cost$1625
and the Leader man is going to

have a ride in it aoon.

Mr. Hughes' Maine reliance is due

to b discounted in November.

v' Vetera' Pamphlet Out.

Voter' pamphlet hav been re
waived from the Secretary of State'e

"""oUlc, containing th proposed consti-

tutional amendmenta and meaauraa

,, referred to the people at tha general
' election in November. Unlaa voter

ia registered no pamphlet la mailed,
ao any unregiittered voter who de-air-

a pamphlet ahould immediately
. . . . I . . .... M.register wiin mi county cierx. in

Secretary of Stat calla attention to
the fact that tha registration ao far

; are about 60,000 ahort of the total
regiitrationa for 1914. Th book will

, clog on October 7, ao in view of the
hort time in which regiitrationa may

be made, it ia neceaiary that thia be
attended to at once if copiea of the
lawa which ar to be voted oware to

a received.

Don Glove to ScHl Dispute.

Sequolllng a anowball episode of
laat winter, a ten-rou- bout with

padded glovea waa ataged at the
Frank Frailer ' barn on Tutuilla

tk between Harry Minnii and AI

Richardson, colored porter .at the St
George Hotel. Last winter Minnii

dropped a anowball on Richardson'
head and the mill haa been brewing
ever aince. The newi of tha bout
spread over the eity and about 125

went out to witness it Pete Jost
acted aa referee, and, at the end of

ten roundi of boxing, he declared it

t draw. Et Oregoniaiu yesterday on barley.


